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Murray State Colleg.e, Murray, Ky., Tuesday, Dec. 16, 1958

Number 16

New Loan Pla11

Christmas Activities
Spotlighting Parties

To Be

Cat·olinl!, Two Pat·Lies, TV Show
At·c Listed on Agenda fot· Tonight

Students Now May Bonow
$1,000 Per Year If Qualified

Tha two~week long calendar of Christmas aclivities will
be wound up this week with parties, caroling, and other holi-

dny events.
Lh;ted on the agenda tonight
are <'aro1in~, two parties and a
ChristmAs TV progtram, Campus
cnroling, spon:'l1)red bv the Student Religious Coul')cll, will be
around the Ohri ~ tmas tree out.si-d-2 the Fine AM.<: Building at B
p.n1 . tndtly.
·
'J,he Drtmc~ Club will have
the ir Chds trnns pal'ty In the
stable tl)ni~t . and Lh.cre wi11 be
a program of Christmas ·music
broaclca ~tt:'d
f1'0m 'F'adu.c.'lh at
4 p.m. in t he f\rst or 1a series of
educatton pl'Ograms spol'IISored by
MSC.
There wm !')e, in additinn, a
party tonlghL nt 9 fat' llbrary
nssistants ·nnd prot~'l'lonal starr
in t ht< foyer of the library.
W~dneJ;day' s activities includt>
the Madrigal Singers program,
a dinner, and anorher group _of
carolers. The Madrigal Singers
will ~<! r!orm In the library al

Musician's,
Skits Set
For 'Lights'

Skits peTsonnel, >tihc Murray
Men, band, chorus, and da11cing
chotus members. have hc€_.n selected for 'll.."tis year's "Campus
Lights," according to F.dwin
Lacy, directar.
Dick Percy, 'Senior [rom MonUcd 'o, Ill., is skits director; Bill
Nettleton serves as assistane
A-·,ocaring in the skits will be
Millie King, CaUty Wasson, Harmon Pierce, Herb Ramp, Kay8 p.m. At the sa111e hour Alpha Poulter. Brenda Loos, Mary Gre~~
Sig ma Alpha will srxmsor a ory, Chuck Asmus, Bill Threlkeld,
ea roling with a social hour afier· and Benny Garwood.
The Murray- Men, a quartet
wards in the stable;- The Canter·
bury Club, an Erti~copal organi~ vocal group, will be composed
ntion, will have a dinner party of Darrell Cannedy, fin>;Jt tenor;
Dick Long, second ~mar; Dick
a t 6:30 p.m. at the church.
On Thuraday there will be a Bray, baritone; and Chuck AsChrislrnas oonvocal.ion together mus, bass,
'l1hc baind wiU be made up ot
wl1lh twa ·pnrtics sponsorted by
f1·ate!'Ml nrganb;aHons. Tbe a saxophone players J ohn Ann,
oappella dhoir will presenit a Norris Lacy, Ray Reid, Bob BoWindsor; DRrrt:ll
pro.~-rnm o! music by candlelight ez, an-d J im
a't 2 p .ni. l•n the maip aud:itolf- CanneRy, Dick Bray, Fred Robillm. The professional ·literar! erts, ]Jll NetW.et.on, and Charles
_ t.J'fltemit.y, Lambda Iota Tau, wH~ Cobb p!ayi.ng tnunpet; trombon--~eld a patty at 6:30 p.m.., and Ists .1im' 'Foy, Relph Taylor, Diek
:De.lta Alpha tratern.ilty is plan- Y-ou."'g, ~nd Wes-ley Donlthnn;
ning to entertain a group of Ralph Grean, tulba; Bob Singleorphan children in their club- tary, string bass; an:d J erry Mnold, drums.
room.
Chorus members include Olive
Events during the past week
ircluded the annual Mistletoe Bopp, Sue Bowers, Judy Bray,
Ball s ponsored by Alpha Sigma Mary Gregory, Charldrte Hill,
Abho., a peYfoamance of Han- Becky Lamb, am:! Pai: McConnell
del's ''Messiah" by the college singing first soprano. Second so~;horus SU]Iday, the :mnu:al open oranos are J udy Carman, Janet
house at Wood's Hall, and a Davis, Janet Howard, Millicent
number of partie8' Wld specital King, Pat Owen, Jane Price,
events by individual clubs and Dorothy Rohmer, a·nd Betty Sue
Talley.
ol'gnnimtlons.
--,---· Sin~ing first alto will be Sue
Boorie, Beverly Broutin, Neta
Prof. Clell Peterson Corbin, Martha Cunningham,
bl'ISh d Charlotte
Anne Heney, Sh.eHa Morton,
Rohrer, CD.l'merita TaProf. Clell T. Peterson of \.he lent, Ja-ckie- Whh!, and Martha
. .
. th
Zarecor.
Msc E,ng11 sh d'lvlston
ts
e ouSir\ging first bass will be Vadie
thor ot "Jncl!; London's Sonoma Bolton Jack Burrt.on Tony AshNovels,'' an a~tlcle In the Octol;lcr ~r. Rodney Finley, Herb Ramp,
issue o! Amor1can Book C oll~tor. Da'Uas Rich Newton s~ms and
Pro.fessor Peterson's art 1c I e Charles Tiliey.
Si~ing ~econd
exammes t'our novels by Jack I bass
·n be ,.
Chin
F
k
Wl
yl'lll
n, ran
London. He groups these into the ,
' 'Sonoma Novels" because o! their [ Johnson, Gene Long, 4!1e Mccommon locale, Jack London's ~~~key, Joe Tarry, and Keith
1
ranch in the Sonoma VaUey.
tams.
,
American Book Collector also
S~ond aMos are Twila Altig,
published Professor Peterson's Shelia Fox, Jane Freeman, Jane
article, "The Jack London
Henry, Lynnor Karhu, Mary Jane
end'' in the January, 1958, issue.
(Continued on Page Six )
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Murray State College will participate in a student loan
program established by the National Defense Education Act
of 1958, according to J. Matt Sparkman, dean of students.
m·o~ram, whlch v."as
bv an act of Conltl'C' ~i> in the 85th Con~ress, ::;ec·
. ond sc:1son, allows needy studE>nt'l
to borrow I.JP to $1.000 annually>
j end a total ot $5,000 on lon~
rfm~P, low-payment terms. ThP
('i,!tht-ycar prog"ram Wil1 bC'~in
here nround Feb. 15. said DeEm
A yl'Ogram of ChriSlfl'laS car- Sparkman, and will terminate in
1966.
fll~, the fi.I'S!t in MSC's regular
Teachers ,Pay SO%
ed!liCat'on!'lll te-levision serie-s, will
Up to 50 p~r cent or the loano;
be pre<:ented over Paducah. sta- ( plu~ interest) will be cance.led
tibfl WP§D-TV at 4 p.m . todny, If thf' ·':>otTOwer serv:-s as a fullaccording to Mrs. Robert John- Lime teacher in ·a public elemer'tOn, newly appoi>ntcd television tary or secondary school in a!'\~·
!!tate. For each · complete acaco--ordimtor for the co!leg·.~.
demi.c year of such service, t•:m
The pl"'im.'lf!'l \\' ill feature the per cent of the \oan will be canMadrigal Singers and a quartet ct>le~ until the loan is repa,d or
singing 'IK!lected Christmas carols. the maximum of 50 per cent :..
Backgn)unfu of carols' origins reacht"d.
will be supplied.
Liabtlity to repay shall also
One <rellll'lar Murrey St.&te- be canceled if the borrower
spo-nsored TV program i~ to be dies or bt'o.:omes totally and per
pres:mted each month through- tnanently disabl"''i.
Madrigal Singers to perform tomorrow in 1he Library ara from ta ft to right. first row, Sue Bowell. Sheila F ox, Shelia Morgan. MilJicent out bhe remainde r or the school
'J'he fed('ral government all(lts
King. Judy Cerman, CharloUe Hill: second row, James Stith, Don Bruce, Joe Teny, Frank J ohnson and Joe Prince.
vear. Occasional special pl'Ograms the colleJCe DO per C'<'nt of thP
fund!!, and the rollege must pro1 will also be o fTered.
JII!S. Juhnson sald she pl•ans to vide the remaining 10 '}:ler cet~t.
draw talent from $t,udents and Con{rres!'l is appropriating $47,faculty for the tetevi~lon pro- 5001000 Cor thf' fi~cal .year
gramS", She has ehosen iln artis1 ing Jul'l'.:= ·30, l!lfiD; $7~.000 ,000 fru·
The a cappella choir., directed
and a crew to wor•k on the pl'O• the fl~cal 'year 1960; $1l'2,500,00fl
foor the year 11)61; $90,000,000 for
by P:of, Robett Baar. will pregrams.
the yen.r 1962; end for the next
,1eni a candlelight sen ice ._ at
.
Nancy Jo Walker, junior from
!our- lhoal ~ years after 1962, the
Richard Lain and Frank Cun- frotn Decatur, Aln., ee II ch1ld: Cbri.ltmas convocation at 2 p.m.
-~
OID0r1•0~ .. Bento'.l,h- ~ilt _cro art wor~ for tho sums.;....neeeaeary k> ena~t.u.
niuham have been selecWi fo 1Ultl Saundl'a NeiBwonge.r, lresb..- '~- ThUrsday in tho~t- main au~o..•
The third annual Madriga PJ'O'l1'th"S.
·
dents who have ~ived a loan
leBd the cast for this year's Chfl- man from Oak Grove, as an old ium,
The crew members, who will ror any 1chool yet#r ending bedretll'S Theater production, "T hl"l woman.
The Rev. William Thomas, Singers program will be presentStage manager ! or t he produc- pastor of St. John's Episcopal ed at a p.m. tomorrow on the alternate 1m0nllhly, in c 1 u de fore J uly I, 1962. to continue o-r
Emperor's New Clothes," which
Martha Gunter, junior !rom Al- comtJlere the"ir education.
will be presented at 9 a.m. Jan. tion is J udy McGregor J ohnston, Church, will read the Chrb;tmas second Door of the Ubrary.
Among the songs to be present- ton, Ill.; Saundra Neiswonger,
22, 23, and 24 in the auditorium. the play, directed by Prof. Rober t story. Holiday organ mwic- will
Oak Grove fre9hmon·, Bristol
Next Semester
s umsBegins
·
Lain, sophomore !rom Paducah J ohnston, is being sponsored by be played by Prcf. John C. Win- ed will be "Joy to the World,"
"Sill!nt Night," and "Sir Christ- Weaks, sophomore from Dover,
>ap(lropnnted for the fir<;t
and Cunningham., freshman from Sock and Buskin and the AAUW. tar.
Tenn.
,
'
Richard
Lain,
sophomoa
·e
tour
fiscal yea~ will be allot('(f
·
·
Clarksville, Tenn., will play the
The 60-membe: choir will mas." Audience participatIon in from Paducah·, Bill · Threlkeld, among Ih e sta;o::s
"The Emperor's New Clothes,"
on the basi'J
h
1 t•
ro!cs of the "extra-ordinary" by Charlotte Chorpening, ha~ sing "Song or Cb:ristmu" by singinl{ carols will conclude the
junior: John Parker, Of t e re !I 1ve number ot r erbeen successful in many civic the- Rot Ringwall Featured soloi!.ts progrnm and an open reception Burna
weavers, Zer and Zan.
fc<,hm..__m M"-ay
will
b(.>
held
on
the
library
mez•m
uv
.... ·, Ed sons enrolled iull time ·in instiOthers in t.he 1=est are Annette aters as well as grade and lligh wiU b. Millicent King, senior zanine.
Whittaker, MutTay senior; end tut.lon.o ot higher. education i!l
McKnight, freshman from Hop· schools, and It was produced re- from Herrin. u .. Joe Tarry, jun·
The singers are; sopranos Mil- Jim H>aag, Louisville 'freshman. each state.
. , • .
kinsville, a!'! Tsein ; Jim Williams, cently on TV Cor ''Shirley Tem- ior from Murray, and Joe licentlicent King, Charlotte Hill.
A
special
program.
selectior;~s
,.
Murray
Sta~~
_e~t~to ~
frinca , senior from Crossville, •
senior !rom Mayfield, as Ling; J u- pie's Storybook."
and Judy Carman ; altos; Sheila from Handoel's "Messiah," was L-eive ·only e. "limited hii16unt"
Ill. The college orchestra will
·dith Wiktor, sophomore from
Fox, Sheila Morton, end Sue Bo- rresented Sunday, Dec. 7. The for next. semester; !laid Dean
act:ompany lhe choir.
Peotone, lll., $8 Mong; Jerry VinThe Choir will be joined by well; tenors Joe Prince, Don program featured. soloists and a Sparkman. However, the amovr.t.
cent, sophomore from Paducah,
c·hoir and ort..lhestrn.
I"Et::eiV!d here is- expected to inthe audience for the singing of Bruce and James Stith· and l reduced
as Fah; Peggy Courtney, fresh·
bases Joe Tarry and Grankr JohnSo1 oist~ were Mrs. Howard crease \••ith £"ach._ semest~. t11•
seYeral
familiar
Christmas
car·
mao trom Rolling Meadows, Til.,
!)t''ll. Director is Prof. Jtobert K. OHia, sopr:ano; Sheila Fox, alto; added.
.
ols.
as the Going Maiden.
Bna r, of the music faculty.
Prof. Rober't Baar, tenor; and
The House of Repre$e ntative"9
John Parker, sophomore frOm
The MSC beginning debate
Prof. BJaine Ballard, bass. Prof. Committe·~ orr Educa.tion a n d
Edmeston, N. Y., as Han; Bill class, Sp eech 105, has completed
.
F
t
MSC
D
b
t
T
Jark Winter '(o'BS the organi!IL
Labor has rrlea-sed,. the followThrelkeld, junior from Burna, as half of ita scheduled demonstra- A
Slides from Mi~ Clara Eagle's lng intormaUo'n concerning th"'
the Gener al; Kell y McCord, jun- lion de bates in high schools
European trip were uS"ad as Mls~ ne•v Irian pro~iam:
ior !rom Ithaca, N.Y .. as the E m- throughout Western Kentucky.
'llsaps
College
Walker's art work.
Stud(>nts mu>~t file application
At Ml
pcror; Julia Cullom, freshman
for a loan at the institution of
The
class,
under
the
direction
from Joplin, Mo., as the Empress;
The Murray State interrollegihigher oducaticon at whl"'h the
The Air Force will offer com~
Jane Veasey Dresback, sophomore ot speech director J . Albert
at~ debate team will attend the
studt-nt j g enrolled,, or has tr~n
Tracy, presents the program$ as missions as second lieutenants to Millsaps
debate tournament at
oocepted for enrollment. At Mur·
a public service supplied by the a limited number of college gradMillsaps College m Jackson, Miss., I Book of
ray St.ate, applicatiOn will he
DR. SPARKS ADDRESSES
department o[ speech. T he de- 'Uates next year in a new program
9· 10.
F
G d d CJ
made in Dean Sparkman·~ orTEACHERS ASSOCIATION
bates al!!o serve as !-ield laboratory recently announced at the P enta · Jan.
Debaters Martha Gunter, Alton,
flee a:t'ter Jltr'l. 19; -1959.
Dr. Harry Sparks lectured the training for college s t u de n t s gon.
Ill ., and Ainara Wilder, New York
.
Wayne County Teachers Associu- studying speech skills.
The plan calls lor accepted ap- City, will enter the women's d i"Happy Dru mm1n~." a book by
S.c:udty No~ Requaed .
tion at Monticello Dec. 5 on
11h2 borrower , IS not req.um~cl
Members of the debate team on plicants-whether ainnen or ci\'il- vision end debate both sides of the MSC graduate Chuck Simons, has
·
:been published by the Robbins- to put up secunty or obtam an
"Building Teacher Personality," the affirmative · side are David ian college graduates-to com- topic.
In the men's division for Mur- Music Corooration qf New York. endors~men~ Cor th~ loan unle~
Chambers, Philip Platt, Rona ld plete a three-month training
The book is a series of progres- he ~ ~ a mmor {under 21), !!P.rl
Korency, and Wayne Dinkins. oourse at Lackland Air Force rav State will be Wayne Dinkins
Negative debaters are Vadie Bol- Base, San Antonio. Texas. Tho cierklllwn Mo. and Larry Bl~~ sivcly ~raded drum solos, wrltlen if the note executed. by him
ton', 0. J. J enning:s, Bobby Hig- f~lcstudents will begin training' baum, ML.Vern'on, Ind. Alternate with the. ctae.~om in mind. It would not., ul'l:der apoh~ble law,
crE'ate a blndmg o~llgatiOn.
gins and Charles Jackson, Actir14 _jQ .NoVember, 1959.• Upon comp!e~ debater is Ed Brooks, Earlington. was. pubhs~ed m O~tobc r.
This yeAr's national debate topSunons (hrected hts own cam*
In ordl.'r to quij_]ify for a loan
.as chairman for the debates ·p.ljf: . Non nf the course, they will be
Thomas Dunker:son and Vah8e iO'mtnissioned second lieutenants ic is, Resolved : That the United pus ~d during .his senior yea1 the s~dent mwt be enroUed or
States should adopt the essential here m 1946. He was alwav s a must have bE>en a~cepted. for enRammage, members of the ely~>. An. (he Air-Force reserve.
Sphools visited by the de'Qa'!~ ~ IAijllliCations will be accepted features of the Russian system ::of member of the band and also two rollme~t as a full.b~e student. ~e
t area orchestras.
must. m the opm1on of the mdt:monstralors thus far are Heath; o.fter April l, 1959. In no case will or education .
In additio? to .c~mposing, ha sti.tu.tion, be copable. of _majryMurmy Training, South Hopkins, they be accepted earlier than lhat App!·oximatcly ~eventy teams 11 , .
G1·aham, Clay, Nebo, Kirksey. date. Airmen, whether on activo !ended the Millsaps debate tollr-! does percuss1on Chmcol work rorjta.m ·ng a good stand·n ~ m h1~
co 1le]:l'es and hi~h schools t.hrou~h~ I'Our3e of >!tudy in_ ·thP. in.<:tit.u.
and Carlisle County.
dut,v or inactive, should applv namcnt lsst ' year.
out
th~ country and menages 1 ti&.1,
'
The topic Cor debate ]J;, Resolv- lhrough theif respective Air
c:d: That fhQ United States Force channel!!. Civilian appli·
Chuck's Music Cent~r in Murray. _
( Con~inued on P.a~& l_
.should adopt the eggcntial fea- cants will be able to applv
tures of the RuS!Iian system of ed- through Air Force recruiting o!ucation.
t'ices.

The loon

TV Show
Set Today

,Lain, Cmmingham Will Head
Cast
1959 Childr~n's Theater

t.:ONVOl:A.TION

SET TJJURSDA Y

1 C'stls.'~ lished

Vocal Concert
Of Madrigals

ena-

St T

Novice Debaters
Half Through

u·

OrCe 0 •Off er

Officer Pt·ogt·ams

e a e earn
To Atten'd Tourney

Graduate Publishes
Drum Solos
or ra e
asses '

I

I

·
College
Calendar

I

·Prof. Gerhard Megow Earns
..••v. DK. "' F'"' Msc "'"· Ph. D. Deo-ree From ludiana
Business Major Nancy Bogle T•rational
te!evtsJon ser1es on.
WP SD-TV Paducah, 4 p.m.
(
W~dnesday. Dee. 17: Madrigal
Prof. Gerhard Megow, profesannual Christmas pro- ror of German and French, paned
Selected. Ideal FTeshman Girl Sinser:s'
gram, 8 p.m., library. Campus the oral examination for his Ph.D.
---~-

~

•

NliDCy Bogle, busine&<~ ePucaM1 ~ B:Jgle is a memb- ·r o[ the
lion major from .M illan, TeM., Shield staff, BU!Sin.ess Club, :m.,i
~~raoling by Alpha• Sigma AI- ! dU~ee .Satur,d•lyd,. Dec. 6, at the
bas been selected the Ideal \'hC'j MethDdist Stud.ft')t Center. Th un .d ay, 0 ec. 18: C"·'
l
mvers1ty o n. 1ana.
•wiS mas
Fre:"hman Girl fo1· this yesr. Sh-.1 She is ali:o fir& attendant to the
Convoration in auditodum at 2 The de:vee w zll be conferred leo
was presented at the nlln\,1:.1 M<Jul:hn Laurel representnt iva.
p.m. Singing by a cappel!a . Professor Megow by the Univerchoir.
! sitv at its comm<'ncement in June,
Christmas party in Wood!! Hall . A gro.C:atu·~ of Mila."l High
Sunday nigltt.
SchOOl, Miss Bogle wa3 sixth in Saturday, D ~. 20: Basketball.: l!'IS9
The selection of the Ideal the gradua ting clec;s and wn<>
MUI"'"":V vs. University of Mis- .
:
.
.
Freshman G-irl is made l'!:nnk.lally kormed by .her principal, an "ex:sio~:<inp i.
H1s d1ssertat•on was entith.'<i
'by the gil'h livi~ in the Go'Mn- f'chent sn1dent." She attPnded het• Saturda 1 , J an. IO: Basketball: Die geistig!il Entwicklu ng P au
tnr~s. Each treifhmm .tesic.!'. IJt nrst t-hree year\l ot high seh ool ! M1 lTil\' vs. Tennessee Teeh.
1Ernst• in se:n en ibltO:Uscbtn
vot.eJ lor len b'e ..hme!l for t!ll:' at Union City, Tenn.
Mcr.day." J~ n. 12: Basketball; Mur - Sch1·Uten von den Anfangen bl\o
honor, nmd the <te:n g'.:r",s receivAm.png her high "'.ChO>ol actlv!rn.v vs Easlern
in5l. the m:)St \'IOtes are .final''lts. t'··s , she wa~· on both the
annual ...~u" day. J an. 13 : AI put.
I
S 1,gma.
'
1918. It concerned Paul
Ernst, D
·
.
Selecti-on of t:te winn· _·r from the fJ'1d 11.per staffs, and wa;; a
Alpha open hou:o;e.
modern Get-man Wr1ter.
ftnalb{g ls made en th!! l:msis of member ot Beta Club. S'he has Monday. J an. 19: Quad-State or..
Profe$$or Megpw has been n
recommendations bv ooJlege of- been ,nam'C-d ''Mis& Union CM.y,"
C'hE'>Itra, 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. BaSket- ~emb-<>..r of the MSC !acuity since
bell: Murrey vs. East Tennessee. the fall ot 1954. His B. A and M..
nciel!!, teachers, lllld .housemoth- "Miss Milan County," and ''MISS
Nancy Bogla wu announced u "Ideal Frahmn" and was present.cl a gifJ Sunday night, Dec:. 14, ers, and on ·the basil .(It' her ltilfh F ire Prevention" iit ~eauty con- Tueaday, .Jan. 20: Next issue or A. degrees ~ were received
In the Woodl Htll la.bby by Mary Lloyd Puckett lui ye«r'• bono:...
school oreeord..
tests.
Collage Hew•.
.1from Indiana U.
, • , complalet doetcrate

1

1

1

Hero Hot-Rodder

MERRY ?!Ji

MSC Students Tested ·by National Poll
Reveal Interest in U.S. Political Affairs

t>-

The. Associated Collegiate .Press .- National Poll
of Student Opinion was reC""cntly conducted among
a eross-:;N:tion of Murray State College- students by
members o! the journalism department.
(Editor 's note: This editorial was fi rst printed
l n an effort to get a true re'f resentation of opinions,
those studients inmviewed were selected at
in the December, 1956, issue of the News. It
random
in varied campus locations. The quota of
still has a message.)
students to be interviewe-d was allotcd by the naOnce upon a time there was in college a
tion al organization and fr~ludcd one senior boy and
young, h andsome student w ho owned a big,
SC:nior girl, one junJ01· boy and junior girl, two
long, shiny, '59 model carriage. T his carriage
sophomore boys and on!.! sophomore girl, threl!
lre;;hmen boys and two freothmcn girls This qu(lta
was pulled by 250 hor ses, all very fast and
was ohosen on lhe b&s.i·H of numerical composition
strong.
of ea'(!h class.
All the horses had shaved heads, twin exThe result& of this poU are indicative of student
haust nostrils and high-speed tramsmissions.
thinking on thi3' campus. For example, the fir~t
question asked each peMion interviewed wus, 'There
The carriage was lowered close to t he gr ound
has been quite a bit of di:;cus.:;.a:m lately about the
and had that ".forward look." It also had the
Russian
author, Boris Pasternak, who was awarded
latest rage-spoked wheels.
the Nobel Prit:e for llterulure, bul finally refw;ed it.
Our young student was very proud of his
Have you by ebance read an:rihing written by
horsepowered carriage and to show it off he
him?"
would drive it at great speeds around t he cam· ·
Tht~ students out of the twelve questioned reported that they had n.>ad PasU:rnak's wock. Thi.i
pus. People marveled at the speedy carriage,
seems to be om encoura;., ing 'Sign that a good perand ilt the great thundering noise the horSes
centage Of MSC students ar·e well enough informed.
made- Everyone also got the dickens out of the
to be interested in important contempOrary litera·
way.
ture.
As e. rollow·uP to U\is qucst:o11 stu<lettts were
Now, when Christmas neared, our hero
asked, "Some counLrics have. offered Pallternak a
readied himself for his vacatiOn trip home. He
place to live if he wants to leave RusJia. Do you
shined and polished his beautiful carriage until
think it is a good or bad idea t-o encourage him to
it sparkled. Then he fed his 250 horses high
leave Russia.?" Four stude.nts !'laid they thought it
octane, h igh detergent hay witl) TCP so that
would be a good idea fo.-r himi to leave Russia for
they could r un rapidly and smoothly, but most
his own safety, ond In order that he would be freer
lo write as he pleases.
important, rapidly.
Five commer:.ted ~hat it would be a bad idel for
At last the time came to leave. Our her o pickhim to leave. This group includ'.ed all the people
ed up a girl, a Pat Boone major, a t her dormwho had 1\~ad some of F'lasternak's work. Three
itory. She had chosen to ride home with our hero
students had no opi.nion on this question.
"Awrilel You c:an try if you want lo. but I still don't lh.ink h e c:an ge t you a ' C' in English-"
because he .had such a beautiful carriage.
The next question related to education and was
stated,
"StU! on the subject of Soviet Russia, let's
After the girl's luggage and Pat Boone retalk
fOO"
a minute about flu.,;gian education. Some
cords were loaded, he leaped into the carriage
• •
pOOfile feel w2 AmeriCans mm;t imitate the Rusbeside the girl and pushed the automatic butsian educational sy..tem jn ordtt to "&dvance in the
The Student Org and various organizations are
ton whip cracker. They were oif in a cloud of
race for scit.•ntific knowledge. Woulld you agree Or
doing their best to bring n seasonal atmosphere to
disag ree with this k>eling?" Three MSC'an~ said
stale dust and !lying gravel.
the campus by dceorating Christmas trees, playing
they thought we ~hoU'ld imit!.lte the Russian system
Our brave hero then decided to show the
carols, and erecting t'he traditiona'l Nativity scene
of education on the ba!'l"i.S of Russia's emphasis on
girl j u s~ how fast his horsepowered carriage
in fi;Ont of ~he Library. lt is to be desired thlrt uo
science.
would go, so he made all of his horses go as fast
few pranksters will t.ry to spoil it as they did last
Any person planning to go into t-eaching would
Seven felt that we should mot imitate the Busas they could run. The girl did not wish our have rocks in his head not to ·apply !or one of the year by such trick-<; as removing the lights from mana educati<mally, although each of these pcrwns
felt some improvement was nccde<l within our own
hero to think her timid, so she pretended to ~ new stuQ.ent loans spollSO'red by the federal govem- the decorated tree.
•
ment. It's not too often you have a chance to boreducati<mal setup. Two had no opinion.
thrilled by the speed and didn't object.
School spi-rit was much in the news during the
row $1,000 and orli.ly pay back $500.
"To change the subject just a little, do you think
Now, it came to pass that our young couple
footba11 e-ason. Why shouldn't the basketball games
It seems tlhat if the studant taking the loan goei.
the testing of atomic weapons should be oontinued
came upon a curve that was built to take only into teaching, he gets 10 per cent of the loan ge"t similar emphasis? The V!Rlue of pep rallies, at or do you think it should be stupped?'' was the
least befor:e C()nterence games, might be in definite
~xt quesUon. Eight slud!ents took the stand that
150 horses at a slow trot, and certainly not for knocked off !or each yea:r he teaches, up to five
evidence when tl)c OVC I"atirllgo is announced at
years.
tEf9ting
should be continued because Russia could not
the young people's carriage powered by 250
You don't "have to start repaying the Joan unW the end of the season. 1t.,
be l.r\.J.St·ed to follow a non-test:ng a.greement; therehorses at a full gallop.
•
a ye:rr after you're gra9--u:ated, or after you get oc.t
•
fore we must conli.nue testing to keep pace deSo alas, when our hero lost control o"f his of the service. BesidCs this, the unreasonably low
MSC may not be the most etiquette conscious fensively. Tw·o felt t!hat we should stop lor our
horses, they turned on him and killed him and interest doesn't build u;-. while you're in c.:JUege college in tha nation, but Emily Post would prob· own well-being, nnd two had no opinion.
ably draw •the line if .she could see certain male
or the -:rnned forces.
The next qucst1on involved the right of th·e govhis unfortunate passenger.
Now they Offer the darned thing, six· months bemembers of the student body eating in the cafe·
ernment. to keep certain documents secret and was
Like our late hero, many of us have control fore I intend to gradUate.
teria While still wearing their hats.
stated, '"Some people have t:riticized tbe Unii:OO
of horsepower, but ours C$n kill us ten times

Is Not Too Wise

,

take it or leave it

The Clipboard

Opportunity Knocking
For Potential Tea~hers

•

•

•

•

• •

faster when we lose control of it. Don't let
your horsepower kill you, especially during the
Christmas holiday.

We're glad Ito hear from a number of people
who've been associated wit.b the Murray campus
for as long as 35 years that the "SChoOl spirit is as
good, or better, right now than it has ever been.
Every weekend more and more students stay at
college to attend .games. Student Cheering ond
over..oall support. scem.91 to go ·u.long with the 'l'horoughbreds' so-far-successful basketball season.
It's a big change !rom last year's schqol SJ)irit,
. which climbed to about tilt! height of a .mak!l'S
Many solutions have been proffer~ for relieving beUy.
our bulging coUeg'e classrooms and r<lising academic
Said school spirlt exists in -spite o( Wle 1-was-astandards. Some lh•ave been .good, in part; many
high-soilloOl-'hero charao~ers who walk arour:n £he
more have bordered on W1e absurd.
The latest group of educators to wrestle with the
C'amp\IIS sporting theiu- 'high school stripes and leliproblem thinks it •has U1e atl.SW'el"'. Without going
ters.
lnto lengthy detail, ba.sicu.Uy and bluntly it is this:
w~aring hig~h school lettere on camp1Js has alif a student fails <to attain a "C" ave'Cage in hls
ways been frowned on by admin~tr>ation an.d. stufirst year of college work, he should 00 dismi.;;sed. dents alike. Still these high school heroes have to
A surface appraisal may prompt one to he..rty find some way to identify themselves.
concurrence. Would ti'Lls not serve a two-fold pur1 ~r if it polnls out the level of the1r mapose? With weaker students gone, more sp1ce would turity, their lack of being able to afford clothes,
result, and stancl;tu'd.$ automatically rise. Those less
or their ir...ability to earn a. col1ege tetter.
gifted would be lreed to !ill a \ayman's positiol.'ll
• •
in the labor force.
Speuk;i:ng of wearing appartft, our "formal" danc-e
However, before accepting this as the last word,
wtllr seems to incluOO anything from jeallS to tuxa closer examination of the plan is in order.
edos. Girl$ wear anything from street dresses t_o
1n the first ptacc, most letter grades ara inronf\oor-lengl;h evening gown.~.
All these costun.cs
s istent, inaccurute and not alWaY" ind.i;;-ati\'e. What.
were s-~ "Ql.t one campus-wide dance.
rates an "A" in on.c colleie 11118y ba m&~ly "ga tJ
Or.saniz:atiotu:l spon.wring !:funCc:s sthould somehow
tmg hy" in unotbcr. This is the inoon~t:y . .
define exactly whal they mean by !annal, semi, AJ; ror Lhe itlllccutacy, most \.ctlldhers wtll adrmt
formal, in!Ortl'lfll, cusual, or slo~ py.
to a la-rge margin for error inherent in the lErt.>OCI"
•
gr&de :;yH\.em thnt prcvullli t.oclu¥. Much to the
II you've' noticed bow l.Jhoo;e fu'll length !t'a¥
chagriu or more conscienliol.&':l i:nstructo;s, !!;rades overcoats ,!IJ'(! enjoying so much popu1arily on camare o.flimes so ba$t!less ns to be quite arbitrary.
pus, don't bother tryi:ng \.o buy one, unless you go
Assuming all ,gTado-Js to be -ab!iQ].utely c6nsi~;trnt
to an army sUJrplw; store.
and pcrlc<.:lly u.ocul•nte U\ey still may not show a
']he overcoats are U. S. At'Iny equipment issued
btudent's intrinsic capabilities. lndeed, lhese abilithAs year !or the firslt time to ad'Vanoced cor·ps cadets
UI!ll may not blossom untH the second or even U1ird by the ROTC departm-ent. Army regulations allov.
yoor or t:oUege.
,
peroonnel bo wear the overooats wi.th civilian wear.
Many roung p·:!Ople, alter journeying UR-ough the
The short, hetavY ovevrcoal.li worn by basic corps
troubesome thnes of adol!scence, with <all it.s uncadets can be worn only with uni..kmns.
ccrt.ainties, are apt to feel overly humbled by the
prospect of tollege. ntis gcncr·ally negative att.l
H's strange how many cadets carry the.se short,
tude, coupled wlt.b a fear of not meeting the ''C" reh2avy overcoats home for Christmas vacation. .1
quirement, might very well discourage even ~
suggest that they remove all shotgun shells !rom
roost intelligent of h igh school students !rom gomg
the pocket.s and pull cockleburu oU before Thursday
to college at ull.
drill
following U. holiday.
What, then, i3 the answer? Perhaps it is a prob• • •
lem that e~•ll11 more lor dzd:.ication than answers.
Congrats to Student Org for having a re;ord $1,To a country lhat spends more money every year
on alcoholic drink and entertainment than fOl" edu- 347.41 balance lcrt lor the semester. 1 only hope· they
don't hesitate at getting rid or it next semester. Fo1·
cation the answer should be perlecUy obvious.
some reason second semester is a drag anyhow, and
that big balancQ should go a long way toward one or
Jn October, 1043, a London writer was told that un~
two extra big name appearances on campus.
less he go.l. money !ust, he and his family would starve.
•
His only slilvalion was to write a story. He based the
SeE!it)&; e;s
you'v~ read thi.i deep down into my.,
.story on ch aracters and settings•it.aken..• from •his own
t
column, I sincerely wish you a Merry Christmas, Hapill
IJ>Y
Yule, Holiday Cheer, Happy New Yea'r, Season's
And on Dec. 25. Charles DickenS was notified that
the e~tirc first edition of "A Chri&tmas Garol" had Greetings, Noel, and all that jazz.
- r alph anderson
DOld out!

Dedication May Solve
Educational Problems
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A (-;:w organizntions seem to have !ound the real
Christmas spirit this year. ln,;tead of exchanging
gifts among themselves, they treat some less fortunate children to some hdtiday joy.

Talented Bristol W eaks
Dances, Sings, Models

•

At 19, Bristol Weaks, a Murray State College
sophomore, has o. yeaor o! expedence as a Vogue
AJ:ency model. Her experience is easily recognized
in her style from her clothes to her posture hod
poise.
Bristol's major is voice. .She i.s a tttu~sfer student
ff'IOm SulJiru; coflegc ill Virginia. She uttended Sullins i.n 1956-57 and !ast year ileft her oollegiabe caI"eer temporarily to take pdvtate leoon:s at the Cincinnati Conservatory of f'A.usic. In laddition to her
voice le!!SOns, at the coi'U:lervator-y, she acquired another int..!rest, rodlo and TV acting.
Most of her work with lhe Vogue Agency in Cincinnati included shows at country ehY....s -and at buy"rs' meetings in :hotels. A TV station also u.>efi
Bri:;tol -as a modeL
Bristol's home is in Dover, Tenn., and she came
lo Murray thii year in order to Qc Close to her home
bcoo.u.se her father is m. Her iolc.rt!tit in MSC also
stermm'Ci t'rom her high. school days when she studie<i mmic IK!'I'C.
A L present she is a member at the a cappell.a
<;hoir rmd it; pledging Sigm·a. AJ~ha Iota, women's
prof~l>nal mw:1!c fratemlty .
Th~ year's prOduction Of ';Campus Lights" will
feature th• versatile young ludy in a modern dooce.
Sh·~ says that she has always &tud.led. dancing, both
rnodern dance and ba.l.let.
Her versatility was d-emono.tr·ated in high school
by her activities .She W'a~ a majorette at Dover
High School for seven yt.'ars. ln ~addition to her
\-o<:al and dancing •accompli:>hment,;, she plays tm
pis:-..o, trombone, clarinet, and saxophone~
Bristol's dramatic Qlld music interest end ability
resU:..ted in her winnin& tihe drama and music av.-ard
at graduation from high school.
The brun'CUe, dark-eyed young :Wdy is 5 feet 51h
im.thes tall. Her measuretnent.s a re a ahapely 35-2236. These facts alonr with the vivacity which !IDe
di.!lplaya should muke her well qualliied for- her
chosen career.
Bristol says t.tl!at she has always been interested
in mod·cling. When she was studying in Cincinnati,
she ~aw a cha.ncc to get a model.i.ng pOsition, and
&ppliecl. at Vogue A_g(..-'IIcy which h.b:ed her.
Br·istol mention~> switmnin~ and dancing all spet:i.al hobbies, nnd likes spO.-t.:;, cspeci.nl.\y football. She
drives a white ::<ports car.
' A.s· (Or the future, Bristol s:U_rs tilnt. she would
like to t'aturn to Cincinna'tl and When she feels that .
~'he is rrody, She would like to go to New York '
Brb lol WeakJ
to rea1ize her dream of a future in modeling and
Talent in MUiic, the Dan.c._A Model
-P.C.
TV work.

'

-- -

States governmE.'flt for keeping so many cJocuments
secret, while others feel such secrecy is perfectly
aU right. Do you, yourself, feel the govt!TI'lroent
Ghould be limited in determining tbc atnount and
ikind of material it CJn keep secret; or do you feel
the government should not be restricted in determ~
ing what it can keep secret?" Three students believed som~ fO'rm of restl'iciion woufJ.d be a go6d
tl1ing; eight felt no restrlcti'O.ns should be placed on
the governmental secrecy regulati·ons, -and• one rer·
son expressed no opinion.
In answ&ring the following two questio~, inter-

viewees were asked to predict the nominees fol'
Republican and Democratic presidenti-al candidates
in view or the present political situation.

For the Democrats Massachusetts Senator John
Kennedy was selected by flve students; Adlai Stev.::nson by tv.'O; MOOouri Senator Stuart Symin gton
by one; and former New York Govetl:-or Averill
Harriman by one. ThrC!e people declined to make
a prethction.
Vice-President Richard Nixon was predicted to
be th.'l Republican candidate by seven students;
three predicted New York Governor-elect Nelson
Rockefe<ler would get tbe nod, and two had no
op~nion.

~only recently, Alaska was admitt:M to the
Union as the 49\h slate. Do you think the admi.s~&ion of Alaska to the Union wo.s. a good or bad
idea?" was the next query pre6ented. Nine a;pproved of the move on the basis -of Alaska's rich
rJatural resources and s·traL·<!f:)c defense location .
Two disapproved Pccause of its dlistance from llhe
mainloand, and one student h·ad no opinion.
As the concluding question, the interviewer
a.kcd, "'To got awoy from the nation and interlnational level, let's talk for a mlnute about this
campus. 1n general, would you say yuu are safisfied with the job your student iOvernment is doing, or would you S.\y· wou are dissatiSgied?" In
re:;ponse to this tiu"ec repLied that they wei\. satisll.!d w~th the p resent student government, three
· were dissatisfied, and slx would express no a:f:tirmative or negative opinion,

"'-~

...J

'

Ike Will Give Nod
To 'Bargain Baby'
About the time that President Eisenhower turns
un the lrghts of the White 1:-touse Christmas tree
he L'l expected to give the nation a much bigger
an.d more impo;.rtant Yutetid·.:! girt by issuing the
statement wh.ich ·-wilt oiTiciuU.y m'ake Alaska the
49th state of Uw. U,njon.
With the. issuing .of this formal stat~ood proclamation, America's. "bargain baby" wtll begin to
come into its own. Bul the growing pains of this
struggling child are i!ld.eed sever-l.
lls gigantic s.i.:e (586,400 square miles) and aweinspiring resources~ which Include vast oil and iron
ore d'~IX'sih, are counter-balanced by its scarcity
or capital ani people.
Alaskan population is 2ll,OOO-far short of a
suf!ici:.:mt labor sur ply, and stateside industry is
showing reluctance <at pouring money into this
"rough diamond"' wlhic:h has only one reliable railroAd in an area one firth the size of the continent:al United States.
Biggest spender in Alaskoa's drmunilivc busme:;;s
budget is Ul(! U. S. milltl'll"Y- Willi Ala~"k.l's becoming a state, the bordtml of the Udted States and
RussJa are separated by a:Jolllt 50· miles o.f water
jn the Bering S!Jiai.ts.
Con.sequenUy there is aD.
ev;.!l'-expanding web of airfkiklls, warning stations,
Md other military outposts spreading over Alaskan
J:and. Plans anl also being made to oonst.ruct sev4
eral missile-launching sites in this infant state.
.!!'or llhe romant1cl.st, Aluska is the personification
of that fas~-disappeo.ring American tradition, the
lrontier. A mod-Jrn pioneer will find here all the
opP.Qrtunity that. the Old West otfer.:d bis ancestor;;~
and more. For instance, the federal government is
al!oting a plot of Jaild approximately the size of
the stale of California for homest·zadlng purposes.
Regu;ar White colla-r iobs are a.iso plentiful, but
although the wages are very high, living expen~s
are pro,IC:it1ionately increased .
When &~cretary of State Seward negotiated the
purchase of Aj[l.l<;k.a from Russia in. 1867, he W.k"i
mi.CUied. and the penul&tla dub\>00 "Seward's Fol-J"'
ly." Undoubledly, ho'>'--cver, L.oday's American'S" will
agree that the $7,000.000 It cost wilT boa 1·epaid many
times over in ita strategic w.Juc and national resources.
-N.R.

•
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Three Coeds
Are Engaged

social slictcnoool• . ••

Music, Trees, 'Going Home'
Join to Make 'Best' Season

'

PBl'rotJ-Smilh
Dr and Mrs. Fred Parrott of
~1a ,rfit'ld announce the engagemPnt of th<>ir daughter, JqVada.
ilo. t('t T..awt'enre Smith, son of Mr. and
,. .~'rs T B. Stnith of Dawson
<:'prings
Miss Par~ott is a iunior mat'rte·
f"'ati,..s major. Smith is a senior
:rrf n ~ t:r·Jq' R'"t.s ma;or and a mem·
h
,..f Ens;Jon Pi Tau industrial
q-t~

By Judy Given
Christmas ... the music on cam~
Pus. the tre<"S. the feelings of
thankfulness, of "going home," or
relief tor pled~es ... all contribute toward rnakimr this our "bes*.''
sesson. As usual, all organizations
<~rP malcimr the most or it.
The Christmas season Is alway~
the t'me of Aloha Sigma Alpha's
beautiful Mistletoe Ball. Thfs
vPar's. wlth a "~J'Iowna'ke" theme,
was tleld last Friday night.
Caroling parties are in the off·

~ratemity.

ThP wedding will take placP.

......

.,,.

'~

A.u,t'n-Burton
Mr. and Mrs Wales Austin, Ful·
ton, announce the engagement of
their d'I.U"I1ter. Jane, to Joe Pat
- ..~tor ct Tr:·City.
Miss "- ustjn is A sonior ~Iemen ·
tary education major. She is a
., me- ber of .41n'la Sigma Alpha,
IRC! and YWCA.
A F"bruary wedding is pl~tnned.

I

~ng

...Tri S~tnna and Delta Al·nha
""ad their traditional Christmas
~oroJin,lt partv Sunday, Dec. 14
..,he l!;rls served refreshments af.
tprward in their sorority room.
A Jnha Siema Al"Pha and Aloha
"~'au Ome~a are going cal'olin.'i':
tomorrow night.
The all-camnus Christmas cqrol~
;,., nartv will be held tonil{ht at
fl o'clock. Everyone plannin,2 to go
ts t<l mf">t TII"R.r the d"{'rtN!t...l trPe
"" th" fine arts lawn. The Reli~~
if\US Council stmnsors thi.s nart~'
each year. Tom Ber ry is president
of the Council.
Pi Kappa P.lnha h~ld its fra~
'"rnltv ooen house ye:!ter~ay in

I

I

Shannon Beasley
'Kentuck y Colonel' Ithe'T'l·itn<tern;(y
room.
Siuma Pn{Pruainf'd

nt>edv
Shannon Beasley, runlor from "hildren Ja~t nil!'~t with !1 ChrlstReed was presented a commission mas nR.rty m thelC soronty room. I
~
as a 'kentucky Colonel Saturday, ~ "tl_1ank you" to San~ .for putDec. 13. The- Kentucky Colonel tm~t m. an ao~arance Js m order.
1
Rasco· .Po.."CN
'
f'Om.mission is .Q"ranted to those __fAt1tes. PS.:t:es · · . :M Club and
1\'1r. &od Mrs Robert Rasco of
I .,,.ho have distin.ll'ulshed them- ~A had a 1omt Chr,svnas Dar'y
-selves in some manner.
( TI\tJr~dav. Dec 11. which was a:so
Couples dance to the music of. Tom Lonardo !lnd his band at tha 1emi-annual Military Ball held
R11r'ow announce tl:!e engaf!ement
bt their dau11hter Nancy Susan to
:+ 1 Brown Tucker, post command£>r ~~ m~ht of th~ H~m~ Economt"S Satur day, Dec. G, in the old gym. .
.,..,..bbv Mr-GPP. son of Mr. and
of the Murray and Calloway l'hh annual Chnstmas party.
Mrs. Homer McGee of Maf1ield.
County VFW post, submitted Miss Theirs was held at. the h~me man·
A senior history and political
Beasley's name to acting-governor agement t:ouse: ~th Miss Broy-rn
i CCl"S
CC t £"( , l'J~dges
science maior, Miss Rasco is as·
Harry Lee Waterfield who grant- and the girls hvrng there servmg
Johnny Parker, Walter Pudlo, Da·
0 ociate editor of tn.e Co11.... • 'New-s.
..d her the commission.
as hostesseg. About 45 membel.'8
Richard Wheeler, junl1ll" from the end of' thls semester.
..tnd a mt>mber ot Kappa Delta Pi,
Berause of her parUcipation &.'ll WPT'e 'P!'f'se.nt.
.
Murray; has been elected OOJ>tain
They are: John Cecil, Thoodorc vid Snyder, Harry Sparks, Robert
• Jn•.,rna•ionel Relatlons Club, Col·
' Miss Kentucky in the self't'Uon for
r~nsidel'lng ,the commg o! of Pershing Rifles n1ilitary
Clark. William Graham, Michae\ Stevens, Michael Tierney, J ohn
l"l!:iate Press Club. the Student
Miss U.S A for the Miss Universe r"'hr•shvlas. wasn t. the camups un- ~ ety.
Vance, and David Zaliski.
Organization and "Who's Who in
"'C'tntest, Miss Beasley was con- fr;t.>T'Idlv l~st w:"k? . . of cnu~.se,
Other new officers are RonalQ Hartlm, Robert Hule, Hugh Hurt,
David Snyder, freshman from
American Colleges and Universidt>red for the honor.
!;lost frqt~rntt1es were haV1ng 1McCage, firs t lieutenant,
William Jones. William Jackson,
sities"
She also did charity work in Pa· no soeak days for their Dled!te tive officer; Frederick S.:h••oerk•o. Ronald Kelly, Samuel Linebaugh, Boonville, Ind., was elected ideRl
McGee was gradu<tted from
rl'ucah, and volunteered services c-lasses. Anothl!r phenomenon wa9 warrant officer, s. 2
Jerry M'cHolland, Paul Millet·, pledge for lhe 1958 !all semester.
MSC in 1956 with a B.S. degree in
in the Junior Chamber of Com· , ~he a_noearanr:e of ~any nersnn$ Douglas Harris,
:~;;,:;;; I
art He served two years with the
"TTerce rAdio suction AB a result of ·n SUitS 8,'ld ties.· · · 1 ~ seems that and S-3, pledge master. Rudy
=~~~~~
U S. Army and is now emploved.
th" radio auction, which was to "lPdiP'es like ~~Pl_r act•ves to look ers was appointed assistant to
;:
as art instructor at Robinson High
~aise money for an airport in Mur· ,.,at on re0 lll:ttOn davs. .
staf-f.
School, Robinson, 111.
ray, Miss Beasley was honorary
T~e do"mtorJ~>s.t>eld C'hrlstmas
Twenty students have oorr<pl•; t- \1
A spring wedding ig planned.
secretary Dec. 13 at Murray In· rAI't•es Sunday. Dl.ifht. ~- . 14• ed their pledgeship, and were insurance Agency, where she rc- whlrh ~l!'llll Wit~ the tradli.JOnal staUed as prospective members:
ceived her commission.
" 8 "d'e l •Q"h~ carolme: throul!;h the Dec. 7. Final membership depends
to
halls. We ve h »a 1'rl It rumored upon their scholastic averages
that thf\c;e candles v: <-ren' t too
harCI to find . . . . .especially on
~t "Winter Wonderland" will be
o;erond fiaor.
Pi Omel!a Pi will hold its
the theme ol the "Winter For·
Good Food
C:hristmas nartv Dec. 16 at the
mat" a proposed annual winter
Reasonable
horne of Mrs. Kathryn Carman,
dance sponsored by Sigma
P :riCIII
Sigma, to be held Friday,
Twentv Pted'!"es were initiated sponsor.
Quick Service
into Delta Alpha social frat~>rnit.:v,
The Dames Club will hold H'l
in the Fine Arts Lounng~''t' ::~;~I
~ ces Rosemary Jones ~
Qaturday, Dec. 12. announces Don- r.'hristm~:~s t>artv tonight at 6 p .m.
Holmes, co-chairmen
in the Swann Donn loun({e, witto
Ma rtha Schmidt and Harold Wilkim we re chon~ t he Sweetheart nie Lawson, president.
The open dance
, Initiated after e!ltht weeks of husbands and children as guests.
c ouPle at the annual Mistletoe Ba ll 1ponsOred by Alpha Sigma Alpha
from B to 12 p.m. will be
nled~eship were Jerry Alston, ~' !ln ta Claus is schedu 1 ~ to make
on Friday, Dec. 12.
Cocktail dresses and light
P l ate Luncher.
Fulton; Ed Buckalew Marion; an apoearance here allio.
Steaks
._,
Char'ie
Church,
Owensboro:
John
In
four
more
days
Christmas
coats will be inappropr:ia.;,'o•i·,
1
mals and dark suits are ,..
Sea Foods
- -- - - - - - - - - - , - - - - - -- - -- - - - - Curt}J. East Alton, Ill.; Don Dlck· "D~'Pt~on . Then, after two weeks,
-Country Ham
•·-- T enn.: 3·1m Fut:re11 , we'll be back at Murray State fclson, D .tc......,n,
'"
Murray; Gant GaUaday, Cadiz: ,.,ore nartie! , more dances (Tri
<:teve Grove. LaPorte, Ind.; Ben c;iltma's winter formal Jan. 16).
Hester,
Frederieksbur"&C,
Va.; and (shudder). semester exams,
Char'ie Hinson East Alton, Jll.; ln the meantime
. .MERRY
and Wendell Holloway, Eddyville: CHRISTMAS!
Tuesday, Dec. 18: IRC meeting, 7 Jaek Leitchfield, 'EddYVille; Tom
- -- - - - 111 South 15th
p.m. Prof.. Robert Sorrels to Logan. BI"?wn.sville; Clinton Mil· ")EAN SPARKMAN ADDR£SSES
st~eak on recen t trip to E~uc. l~r, Eddyville; Ken McNeely, Ber· ~OOTBALL BANQUET DEC. 11
Christmas party for library nen Springs, Mo.; Bob Murdock,
1
CORSAGES
ass~stants aQd professional stafl' - f- Louis. Mo.: Harold Seaton,
Dean J. Matt Sparkman sooke
PLANTS
in roy'~r of library, 9 p.m.
1Dawson Sprine;; Carl Stout, Mur- '>t C r itt e 1 den County High
NEXT TO OLD CAPITOL THEATER
- turrday, OPe. 18: Dr. Woods re· ra.y; Frank Yates, ~yfield; and -"hoot's ann•:---:. football bant;1,uet,
BOUQUETS
v 'ew of :ROTC cadets.
j Ru!ha:d Cates, St~rg1s.
~ec.. 11. Ma11on's. football coach,
Murray chapter of American
Elvm Partenhe.Jmer was DA erme Behrcmdt, 1S a MSC grad- ~
Chemical Societv meeting a. ; ledgemaster.
uate and former star fullback.
• • • • • • • • • • • • ••
Kentucky Dam Village.
j
Lambda Iota Tau Christmas - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - , . - - - - - - --

-

I

I

I

Off

EJ

]

Initiated In PR Ft·aternity

I

I

•

;;;,:;:;:;nic

WHEN DOWNTOWN EAT AT

Tri Sigma
Sponsor
Formal Winter Dance

Local DA Fraternity
Initiates 20 Pledges
In Chapter Ceremony

,;,e;,.,

Activiti-es
Calendar

=--•••••••••••••
Buy Her

DAY-NITE

FLOWERS
From
HUIES
P'L 3-3981

T

s

E

A

K

s

REST AU RANT

..~;~;;
~::. ~;rnc,.i! Thoma. )
Fvl'l,' J-it in Marv Ed Mer.oy
~~all

·",

Gallery of fine arts bui'd-

- a•urc'ay, Jan. lC: Alpha Sigma

Alpha danee.

THEY SAilJ IT COULDN'T BE DONE - BUT TODAYS I.B'M GIVES YOU·

I

Puff

I

by

"'Uc aday, J a n. 13: Alpha Sigma

Alpha open house.
-hwnday, Jan. 15: A.g Club meetin~t, c'ubroom in science build·

puff

in g.
~riday,

Jan 16 : Sigma Stgma Sig·

rna dance.

· a•,,rday , Jart 17:

Delta Alpha

- kdl!"' dance.

Four field goalr In cine game
man who'd never kicked

b~ 1

ona before\ Bobby Connd

~Rsake
DIAMOND

RINGS

INTERLOCKING RING SETS

r•-•y LJ_e@.d/
$300.00
•

r ., .. ns seen in lf ading fashion magazines •••
sh apes a charming date-dress
that follows the figure • • • lovingly.
Fastened for greater finesse with
Conmatic slide-fastener.

It's

supple acetate crepe with an
exuberant flounce of glamorous acetate and
n)l'lon lace. White, black or red.

Yout di01mond ring• "'" mor•
brillion!, more b•ouliful in
a Keopo.cth l nl•rloc~int S.1
- 1>4tc<>u.. th•~'r• oeuelly

locked,

n•~••

to

hlfn,

Rl~c•

enlarfed t<> okow deteilo
!'V<H Inc ud• Fedet•l Tax

Sizes 7 to 17. Fashion.endorsed
by the Minx Modes Board of Review. 29.95

LITILETON'S

twill

Hporot•. ChooH f•o m our
bla l(ups-ah Hlection.

Of

CHES
_~;welry

himself said, "\ never kicked
e field aoal in high school or

college. In fact, I never 11ven
tried." But the amazing Teus
A&M b>«:k broke two All Star
lecords by booting lour threepointers, including cne for 44
yards, as the 1958 college
stars upset the Detroi t Llons,

35 to 19. Conrad Is now a
Chlcaao Cardinal.

Less tars
&

retaste

DON'T SET.TLE FOR ONE WITHOUT THE OTHER!
Change to I!M and get 'em both. Such an improued filter and more taste! Better
taste than in any othei- cigarette. Yes, today's :C:M combines these two essentials
of modem smoking enjoyment-less tars and more taste- in one great cigarette.

-·

.... ,
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Bill DAVIS

Ole Miss., Two Tourname.n ts Face Cage SquadCal L u t h e ·r ' s basketballing are in the lower bracket, along Coach Jc;hnny Oldham's Golden
Thoroughbreds win be seeking with Murray State and Centen· Eagles here J.an. 19, it will face
one of the best tellms in the
revenge when they meet Uni- ary.
veysity of Missis.'l<ippi here Sat*
North Texas State i!; strong conference. Before Saturday's
urday. Tlhe Rebel$ whipped Mur* this season, along with alwa~ ho m ~ game with M..ississippi
ray Stale, 67-61, at Oxford, Mis3., tough William & Mary. Louisi· Southem, Tech had SCOI'ed vitc~
last week
ana Tech probably would mle tories over Union University, ·.,:,

Eyeing the Breds

-

Some groups or individuals on campus have expressed a
feeling of wanting to know where the money collected at
the intramural gamf::\i is going.
'
This year the Murray intramural program has reached an
all time high in participation and quaLity of the program.
Ten trophies will be given this year, an increase of four
over last year. Also a barbeque will be held this spring fd.r
all intramural participants.
_
In order fa r all of theM advances to take place, the money

the favorite•.- role.
A week after the Gull Souflh
Classic the Ra-cers will travel to
Mobile -for 0 four-team Senior
Bowl tournamen:t. Spring Hill
and centenAry a1.so wltl p811.ici·
pate in t'hls one. Spring Hill will
be the host rteam. Tenne&;ee
Tech. is the other team in the
1
.!fhe Racers will
be at a d~sadvantage, hiav·
Play Spring Hill's host
on opening night. Tech
Centenary also will battle
Jan. 7 with the fl.nal and
being th.e following
night.
It could develop tnat MuiTtly
Raccr:s will play four State and Tech will me-:!t In the
~~::~'; OVC games, three of tournament, which is just two
will be played at Murray. da:,."S before they battle in their
!.hc Jan. to encountE-r with oon.ference game here Jan. 10.
the Racers will face EastWhen Murray Sl-ate mc<els
ern
Jan. 12, rival WC3tem
at Bowling Gre£>n Jan. 17, tmd
East Tcll!rleeSOC' here Jan. 19.
Tho Racet"s will be underdog.~
in Saturday's con.tt'S't against Ole
but Lui'her's squad, pia-

After Saturday night's battle,
Luther's .squad will begin preparing ~or two tou.~o:h tournam.etnts in the deep South. The
Eacers will pliiY i'n the Gulf
South Clas.~ie ·at Shrc:.'Veport, La.,
Dec. 29, 30, and 31. From there,
the Racers wlll rmovc up to Mo·
for
Senior Bow'l tournament Jan. 7-8.
Folk!wing the Mobile tourney,
played in conjunction wit'h the
Senior Bowl football game, tihe
Racers will return home
open conference firing
against powerful Tennessee

bile

must come from somewhere. The trophies a lone coal $100,
and the barbecue will coat about the same amount.

In order to receive the funds, Mr. Roy Stewart and the
intramural committee decided to charge 25 cents for each
person who takes part in any intramural sport. It wa$ also
decided to charge admission for the all-star flag football
game, certain basketball games, swimming :md track meets,
and the all·slar basketball game against the Murray freshman
squad.
An account has been opened at the Bank of Murray for all
intramural money.

1

The account show s 522·50 from the all-star football game:
$32.50 from entra n ce fe&S for flag football: $3.75 from p,i.ng
pong entrance fees: $59.25 from basketball entrance fees :
and $4.75 from handball entrance fee s.
Also $'11.60 has been ·collected from two basketball g~mes.
One hundred dollars of the total $134.10 collected will go to·
ward the barbecue, and 34.10 will go toward the ten trophies.
Since the trophies will cost $100, $65.90 will still have to bel

th:e

by

floor

mi~takes

,.,.;,;,.,,;,.nt

and

'''''""''h rou·ls" in thoe l<ast meet-

two elub::, should be
ready !Jlis time. Murray State
led most of the first half agaim;t
the Rebs at Oxfol'd, but errors
proved costly in l:he. second hall
collected !or the program to come out even.
and part of the fir:>t.
"Zip" Linder, director of the intramural program, works
Eo~rcd in the toumey along
from four to six hours every day without receiving a dime.
with Murray State are Centenary
If one m a n spends ±his much time io make a sucoessful
College, th-l lwst te.nm,
·
Tech, Sr1ring Hill College,
program. the least everyone else can do is support the pro·
Tech, William &
The Racers' .Te:rry Darnall seada a two-pointer towud. .~ goel
New Mexico AtlrM's Presley .iana
gram by attending the activities and pay the dime fee- R e Northwest State (La.), and
tries in vain to 1top him. Ken Petenon, hw· tllng Raoer' c:e;.ter, battles AtlrM'• big man. 6-9
A1kew
fusing to a ttend because of the fee or slipping ln to avoid
Texa!l SUite. Loui!<anna Te-ch i3
Price, for rebound p01ilion. The Raceu won. 68-Sl.
~
llle defending ohampion and
the fee is doing a great injustice to the program.
boasls one ol the nation's most
•
*
sensational scorers in All-AmerIn the story of the Western football game m the last CN it
ican candidate Jackie Mon~J.:md .
has been brought to our attention that a key player in the
' The Racers will ibe at a disad~·antage in t:hcir first game, meet·
victory was left out.
~
mg tourne)' host Ccn.tenary. The
It was unintentional but center Bill Taylor was not men-

Racers Get Off to Good Start,
• y Ir• St Two ' HP"e ontests
10
W

c

tioned in the account. Taylor, who played the full 60 minutes,
played the best aU-round defensive game of anyone ~n t~e
field. H e was in 011 nearly every tackle, and also dtd h1s .lie><-~
Th.c Murray
sliiiie oi10ffcm5e::..- .;:ttr.~::- .~ ~.,. .. · ~~·.. - -,_ ~ goOd star\: in 1m

c- -

~
'S~ta~t~e~b=Mk~-~et:ball:;:"~~'H:;~~=~~~:~~~~·~~~~;:~~
not

Dr. Wolfson Will ,Meet I Women's yoneybaU
To
11\ J anuary
'tl S ·
volleyball intramural~
W1 1 Ctence

open play immediately ~f~er ,
State the Christmas holidays. SororlUCS

head of bio-

Dr. A. M.

logical sciences at
will attend a meeting
af the National Scient.-e
Dec. 5-6 at the
tel in Sl. Louis.

Statler·Hilton

"'...ld

all MSC women's organiza .
lions have been invited to enter
Hoin competition.

~ irls interested in
may sign up on sheets
on !.he bullet.in boards in
health building and Woods

Hall.

FOR
FINE
FOOD

Three members of the indlus~rial arts department attended! th ~
recenl second annual Kentuck y"
Iildustrial Education Conference
at the Kentucky Hotel in Loui~'11
VI C. ,
FaciJlty members attentding
were Dr. Hugh L. Oakley, indus·
trial arts department head. and
Profs. Paul K. Lynn and Gearge

I.ilJy,

speaker

Professor Lynn was a panel
on ''Safety Practices i11
Indw;Uial. A.r1J; School Shops.''
Several Murray State industrial
arts graduates aloo c;poke at scv era! ares high schools in conjunc·
tion with the conference.

0
B
E

T•;;;:,.,w:~i'fan

!1•~,.,~~·'·~\lkins

week of the season.
In both ccmtests. Dale Alexande~ w.as top scorer with 16
pomts In th~ first game and 17
against A&M. Ken Peterson was
- ~--'--'--'-'-------

ul,._.

a l·l

def.,ted

regi5tered

33

po~nts

against

Morehead.
On J anuary 12 the Racers face
strong OVC sah.ool in
East:.::rn, a team picked by many ...
ru; the cl ass of !.he OVC. Five
days later, Luther will take his
squad over to Western for a
l'ivalry- pack:ed game with the
Hil\to ppeN>, who are paced by
ti-9 sharpShpoter Ralph Crostwa ithe, an All-America caodia noth~

dat ~.

Two days. later, MlliTliY returns home for a conference
cla~h w ith newcomer East Ten*

nes.;ee .

*

-

PIZZA PIES
JUST A STEP FROM MSC
PRIVATE PARTifS

*

PL 3-4942

IENCE

FOR YOUR CO
DO-IT YO URSELF

SPEED WASH LAUNDRETTE
MURRAY. KY,

207 So. 7th Street

Frosh Cagers I
Divide Games
Going into- Sawrday ni~ht's
game with Southeast Missouri
junior v:trsity, Coaoh Rex Alexander's h-eshman cage team
record , h aving
Paduooh Junior C'!ol.lege
and looing lo Bethel JUirlior

6-10 cente1· Jimmy Hagan, who

~~~~~~~:of~~lh~o:~to;ur~n,;a~m~o~nrtt~iiiiii.O.O~;;;;;;;;;;;;;p,..-~..~--~~--~--

'Dhe visitors t'an out to ..a 5-2 ~
l.oad in llhe fit'$ four minules,
but the Brects tied the score at
standout , reserve with 10 points 7·7 on O&rmt1l's bask€t.Thc lead
in th~ tl.k.t game and niru<! in the chan ged hands ·several times in
A&M.
the next 1tl minutes with Murin the leltd most of the time.
Wesleyn.n .jump€(1 out to a 4·0
lead but a basket by J ohn
Me.:"tico toQ\c the lead in
Brooks -tied the score -at t -4 wilniftnal l.'hree n~>.nutes of lhe half
i6:20 to go in the obal (. TlJe Wad
led 26-25 af !he int:ermiSsion.
'!~"''!'d hands several times un·
Wilkins
put \he Racers
Smikoskl put
lhe lead in ihe first mlnu'te
with 6:49
the hall. Tl1e locals
31-24 'B.t u1e
a 37·30 lead. but the
ran
to a 38·31 lead""'' ·! ··---- back to ti.e the score
the first five min1.1tes ol the half. 37 ·37 •
Alexander and Peterson put the
However, Wesleyan knotted the
oount 42-all with 10:05 t~ go. Breds back into the k!ad b.v four
Ale.J<a~der quickly put the. B_r~s' p(lin.ts, which . was. as nca.r
back mto 'tihe lead, and from the New Mexi-co crew ever was
then on ~t was notlhing but Mur- to a
score.
was

Texas

WE'stcrn. The victory at Morehead put Tech ~n an early conference lead. Tech is paced by

WASH 20c DRY lOc
10 minutes

HOURS: Open 24 ho urs a day on week days
Sunday dosed from 6 a .m. untfl 9 p.m.
W£

WELC OM~

YO U AN D APPRRECIATE YOUR PATRONAGE

tie

Lorward, and

6-6 forward!.

paced the Buby .Racers to their

A new idea in smoking • • •

nan 'Qw Wln over ihe Indians.
Ping regiStered 27 points, 16 ln
the first hOJlf, While Mahoney
scored 23 for tirB game. Mahoney's shpoti.ng from the comer
kept the U'OSh from l)i'umb\Jr!g
in the second half. Bot'h boys
were outslanding in the back·
board.s
In the loss to Bethel Junior
College, Don Robards paced the
Mun·ay Stat-e Sl:O ring with 16.
P ing hit !or 14, and Allan Var·
nas acklcd 12.
ln both gumes, guard Billy
Don Ricks. a !\·9 lad from Ben·
to n, played a good fl.oor game,

Salem refreshes your taste
'

BOXOFFICE Opens _... S:45

R

Show Star*' .............-·-- 6:30
Featu res Us ually Over

s

B y 8:30

FRIDAY · SATURDAY

0
N

s

• • •

RIBS
HAMBURGERS
413 So. 4th
PL 3~9151
• • •

ajteoinst v;,;,rt;;;;;~

lA Faculty Members ""''
77 -69,Ping, 0-5
Richmd
Attend State Meeting Leonu rd Mah·oney,

R

STEAK

the Bred's a.'! the

"~!'l\:"''1/~P

and

GE NUINE ITALIAN

Racec·o~·,\~~· ~~.:;;;~::;~,oha<onn-1 1

~

Morehead,

Christ~an.,

Lipscomb

COLLEGIATE
RESTAURANT

-

•

A tilene

David

Dec. 19-10

SEE ELVIS
IN .3 FEATURES
* Loving You
* Jailhouse Rock
* Love Me Tender

Crcotod hi 11-

Snle1u adds a wholly ~ew quality t'O smoking .. , refreshes your taste 'just as a suddcu
IJrcezc uu a v.·arlll Sprmg day l'l~frtl!:ihcs you. Hjdt tobacco taste with a. new surprise sofl.
ness·:. t~le lllh o l-fresh comfort . • . mo:.l moJcrn filler, through \vhic h flo\VS the fret>-hcst
tasLc lU CJt;urelles, Smoke refreshed ••• puc~ aflcr puck ••• get a cnrton cf Salemsl

•,menthol fresh
• rich :tobacco taste
, · .. . \i1~Cleni" filt~r, \{o6'

Happy Holidays! Drive Carefully Going Home
, , Be~ause you'll wanl to,s~e "Peyton Place"
January'4.5-6 ' '
·; ·~- ~ '
----

•

-

-

-------

~. n~ 1 Tu~ eo..~..,.

.~,

-

~

•--:j'!"'

•'

"

' - ~

•

~

Take a Puff... It's Springtime

-----------·----

----------

_ ___ _,r

B:REDS TROUNCE UNION

Six Teams Unbeaten
In lnt;ramural Games

Maroons
Eke Out
By 63-62

Industrial Hobbies
Club Meetin_g Topic

Murray Slate'• rampaging
Racers tto\Jnced: hnplftt Union
Un1 veruity of Jackson. Tennhere last nl9ht, 95· 4.8. Terry
"lndustriitl Arts Applied to
Darnall 1ed lhe scoring with 21 Hobbies" was the topic of the Drc.
points, Forward Mike O'Riordan 2 meeting of the Industrial Art,
injured a finger and "may b& Club.
lost for a couple of w aek1."

Cchch
here
Saturday,
missed springing
one of the yo ung season's top UP·
seh by Ope slim point, losing to
the undefeated Matoons, 153-fi:!.
The Racers held State's All·
American center, Bailey Howell,
to 188 poin ts, his lowest output in

'

The College News, Tuesday, Dec. 16, 1958

five games, out...shot the M!lroons
from lhe field, 27 for 52 to 18 for
45, and out-tebounded the visitors~
0-2'1. However, the M~ns hit
an uncanny 27 out o! 30 free
throw attempts as oomJ)ared to 8"
of 15 for Murray State. Howell
hit 10 of 11 tree tosses, four of
them oom in.g with a cruc¥!1 minute 31::4 'a half left ln the game.
Big Ken Peterson, 6-9 sophomore center, did a tremendous
defensive job on H owell. holding
him to just four field goals. Pe t~
uson, who contributed 12 potnU
and 10 rebounds, fouled out with
1:"24 remaining im the game.
Howen sat out part of the first
halt when he accumulated three
Frank Smikogki, Mike O'Riordan, and Ken Pol erson, all sophomores. give boost 1o Munay Sta11
fouls, the same amount with
basketball
hopes-fuiure and presenl.
1
which he ended.
D.tle Alexander >l: illd Terry Dar~ ~ teamed with Peterson lo account !or Murray's double figure
scoring with 14 and 13 and 12, re·
spectively. H owever, Mike 0'Riordan wilh 8, H arold W ilkiot:·S
with '1, J ohn Brooks with 6, J ohn
West with 2, and Frank Smlk.oJki
with 0, all phfi!d standout
By Ronnie Jenkina
&::-mes, either on the boards ,011
Basketball Coaeh Cal L uther,
defensively.
.~tarting almost from scra.tch in
Jerry Graves took up most of his rebuilding program, is countthe s lack in State's OK:oring' when rr:.g heavily on ~h1-.e e transfers
Howell was "bottled up," scoring · from Chirugo - and with good
17 poinis and hittir...g 9 for 10 at r eason.
the charity line. Charles Hull
Ken Peterson, Mike O'Riordan,
added 10 for the SEC squad.
and Fr>:.nk Smikoski compose this
Murniy'S well - coached Racers trio of basketball talent which is
h.eld the brgest lead of the game . a¥ailable lo Luther this season
at 27-21 with 9:28 left in the first and for ihe next two.
hall. At that point, however, the
T<hese three sophomores, who
"Racer.; missed on throe straight had to sit out last sc~ .:.son be-cause
fr~ throw attempts w hile MiJ,;- of transfer \neligibiliiy, l!lh-eady
sippi State hn five of five and u have giveri. notice this season that
Jield goal lo l.ake U1e lead, 28-27. Lhe.v'll .fit perioolly into Luther's
Mul'IJs.y was never down )ly prograJiU.
1-ryqre than five W.ints.
.
P~teg>on,_ a
6-9 (.-enter who
The Racers .src now 2~2 . Missis- played frosh ball at DePQIJl Unisippi St.:;.t c boa.3ts a 5-0 matk.
vanity, is coming .along real well
- R.J an,!f "with hh. attitude o:nd desire,

Page 5

Coach Cal Luther Counting Heavily
On Three Transfers From Chicago

-.

THE MURRAY FLORIST Gin SHOP

Gifts For All Occasions
Books, Norcross Cards
and Flowers
800 Olive St.

-----....

TOP TV-The Di noh Shore C~evy Show-Sundoy-NSC-TV end the Pdt Boons Chevy Showroom-weekly on ABC-TV.

Pl 3·3562

'

MSC'ans
.......

. .....

Have a good
Christmas and
New Year Holi~ay

_...............

Your Patronage

RaraAvis

Is Appreciated
-JAC K and BOB WARD

It's a rare bird indeed who doesn't
Ctlre Cor the good taste of Coke!
I n fact, you mia:ht evt>n call" him an
odd ball. After all, 58 mi11ion times
a day somebody, l!omewllert, enjoys
Coea-Cola. All tbese people
just can't be wrong!

THE HUT
And

SIGN OF GOOO T~STE
r,

'·

• • •

\

'

/Je our guest f or a plea:Jure Le:Jt.

•

THIS IS THE ONE FOR WAGONS! 1959 CHEVY
Ch e u blet' s Ji ve stun.ltin_g
n ew s tatiura. wa1unsjur '59
ar e s hap e d to th e n ew
A m erican tas te with fresh ,
fine Slimline design. And
they·re beautifu.lly .f'racLical
- w ith: roo m ie r, quie t er
Bodies by Fish er, an even.
I!H IWot h er r id e, ne w ease of
handling!

W a.gons were never more beautiful or
dutiful. From l ow~t headlights to
wing-t~ba.ped tailgate, these '59 Chevrolet& are Bli sweet looking as anything
on wheel~:~, They're just about the
handicat thing::~- on wheels, ~oo-from
their overhead-eurving windBhield to
tlu•ir longer, wider load plaUorm.
:Sooldee additional cargo space, you
aleo get added seating room (4 lncl1es
more in front, over 3 inches i..r~ baek ),
And you 'll find such other practieal
advantages as new easy-ratio st-eer-

... ------ ................. -......... ·-··------------------ .. .......... ...... -.. -·
f

l ~

I

... .....

ing, Safety Piffle Glasa all around,
higger, safer brakes, smoother-thanever rull "Coil su.s~~usion and a roll·
down rear window (electri<:all~ oper·
at.ed aa atandard equipment on the
9-passenger Klngswood). Your dealer's
waitiug now with nil the detai.ls on
why this year-more than everChevy 's the one for wngouf:l,

..

_______... -··

~

·!

now-see the ..yider se lection of models at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer's!

P ADUCAH COCA COLA BOITLING CO.
.

·--'-·---·

.: ,...~:;

'
,__.rcmpiiH L.Jgntl; ,.
Shows $1,347.41 llaianee -Area Denaten;
(Continued F•om FTont P•g•l
Coudnel
ffiuie
Janitor And D . D. dance ........... - ........ ., ......... .
The Stud£>nt Organization treasury presently boasts 'a balance of
Kt"!ley. Snllv Mae Morri~. EdF'rt'shmen ..................... ........................
1.00\.00
tar more than the
amount on
n<'ar
end of
•
T
ht'l'{]
Y"'al~
J_be semester, according to trea."<urer Paul Turner who
fhe
Fol
'd A
w
Pub,licity
f'mancial rt'port covering the p('riod from June:>
to Ilt>c.
C"'

e

o

· - ll JIL! .,
1.'"
Lt'i. J ;O.i.iC:..O:On

Attended by M'SC'ans ror t.nrory

,_ 14.00

$1,347.41,

Uliual

hnnd

Four

the

-.•.'lrm ?.etrie. Sandy Rl'ichmann,
m
nm
ynn .
The tlth tmnual rC'"ion.<Jl hi"b
p·
~ C 1
13.00
"
...
J!'."i LPOOl"ll lllCtiJ(te iJUVtu 0.
16.4R
school debii\C workshop was hE'l.d 1
J B
D
M
h 11
5.00
on U1e Murrav stole campus S!:ll· ':~·,,. · J · P·wwan,
1
.
ti ,. g~,
llt:'
llllCf',
an
Shelton. Singing second tenor
34.48 UJ·do.y, Df'c. 13.
Spf'ech do.sses f1·om Kent.uckv. "l'C Jim B(H"kN 'Tom Kas•inger,
TC'n!le!'l~ce, IIUnoi.'l, nnd Mi'ISourll C' ht.rle.~ Pt'llllf'll\l; , J . (". Stith, ond
539 58
hiJlh srhool~ alt<'ndf'd Ute d<'batf' Tom 'l'atl'.
202.00
Thco WMk•;hop bl'gnn nt 0 s. m .
21.00
wl1rn 180 hig-)1 t~chool studt>nt:.- SoBtll .~oot~N
ft·o 1 :1 [

relea~ed

25

8.

Freshman W<>ek
Fow· Frf'!;hmen
Homf'Coming

.$ 272.Dl

Balance-June 25, tOM
D ePCl5111

Registration (summcr)
Ree:istratiQn (fall) ........
Income (Four Freshmen)
Homecoming noat fees .. \-.

5fi5 09
..... ..... ... ....
..2. t(H 12
........... _. _______ ... l ,O·H ~5
-~ ............._
..-..

Total ........ ..

Total

as~ets

.............

~--

...........·...

..3.820.20

......... ................ ..... ........................................................... '1 ,092.27

,.

................ ......

I ,

Cheerleaden
Trip (Louisville) .... ...... ...................... ...................................... .
Trlp (Evansville)
.. _........................ .
Mums (Homecoming) ................................. ..
Outfits
Crepe paper

.-ix•"•"d ilu rtts

,q

P in2'·1'10'11!' sunolies .... . . ......... . .......... .
......................... ?.1
Janltoral servire ................................ _
.......... ,..
21 00
Pepsi-Cola Bottling Company .............. - .... ..... ... .
..64 10

p nc:i¥<>

supplies
..•..

Jl.t"l!r""'ll"""'f'' •s

''iflf)
_1? o'tO

Receipt Books

.. 13 75

Mis!'ellaneous
Phone ..
. ............................................
Ft·eight (bea~es) .... ............ ,......... ___ ..... ..
Ml Laurel Judges .....................................
Flowers

31 .3~
Flnw~>r

Rf'd rontcst

pn..ttnn .... r)uh

/4 lnh<>

C:j.,.....,.

..

.... ........... ............ ....

.JO no

Alpha ...................................._..................

TU>l+<> A1,...1-.., ................................................... _
floats

............ _

p; K<H'l"ll Al.,hll; .............~ ....... , .. __ - ..- .... ~_ ......... ,_, ......... J.n flfl
l=!'O"o"oo"

r::n''""il ..................................................................2" on

~; ..,...,a

Si~tma

..

--------..--.. ................

Balance (Dec. 8, 19511) ................................................ ..

Govcr·nment Studen t Loan Pl an

___ 1o:: nl\

(Continued from Page 1)
Specilll COIUideration Shall be

Representatives' jacketa .................................................... 1::lflll0

~

... ~.,.... .,... ~.,
' ... ,.;..,....,.,nt

'l"'ta+,..,,. ...... .,, ... ,... ~,,..,.,.,., ,.,ll.,..,n'lf"r)
,...~-,,.., .. H,.,. n~ .. ~ .. ,., .....,....,,..,,

~.,..,.,_.,..,

ur_,_

.,_..,.,~:,

..

.......... .

f1..., ..il)

... ..

n.,.;,.1 • ., ., .. ,.1 '"'"'" " " - " - " '" 1U~olr

Rentlll fBase ror Four FrPshn'\<>n) ,_.......

The College News, Tu esdoy, Dec. 16, 1958

FLOWERS . ..

•

Total Expenses ....... _,, ... ..

n ..,... J>.h•"A ........................................ - .....................................1o::nf1

Gvm
r ,;,, ·..,, .. ~n .....
Janitorial service

.

....... 15.00

H,..,.....,,....,mln~r

~r,.....,nc: l-l',qll

~

rector or thf' work:>hop.
5.00
David Chambers.. sophomore
4.4!'i
from Owensboro. Philip Pla~:.
15 00
sophomnrf' from Vt'rgo Beach. Fh,
38.32
CharlC!I Jackson; sophomore from
Rl'ldlund, and 0. J. Jenniugs. j-un·
62.77 Jor , from New Concord, gave a
G('nlO!'lstnHiO!l d~·bate. The tooic
2.744 36 Wl'tll. Rf'~olved: That the UniiE"d
States should adopt lhe essential
1,347.·H features of the Russian systl'm or

.."o:: nq

'Phi "M11 f41"ha ....................................................................... ·· '" 1'\fl

given · to students with a superior
300 00 9.cllldemic background who ex·
OI':!!'.S a desire to teach in eJc·
ment!M"y or secondary schopls,
111.'7<;
and to studen.ts whose academic
_,lfltl
background indiClltes a superior
capacity or pt'Cparation in sci·
3, 75 "ne-e, mathematics, engineering,
or a modern foreign language.
Q'?' '70::
Recip-'ants will not, however, be
• n •ll"t
required tn follow a certain
i'Of'l/'i
;!A A/'j
course or study.
Req uJremenb Nol Listed
A- student already pursuing a
course ot study at an iru~titution:
Page 6 ,f hig'h education can qualify for
•or ..a loan ii he Is in good standIt and in !uU-tlme attendance
te academic standing require·
"l''t tor MSC hu not been_ set
t. A committee, to be named
')11, willl determine the stand·
g rmccssnry to apply (or a

·-·· .!1 00

SHIRLEY
.FLORIST
• 3251
3
PL
.

1-----..;;;;....____________________~

':lll.

. ..

SLates. Interest start<; tll accrue
wltet". the repayme-nts muit I">C'·
rin.
Repayments bo~gln on~> yea,•
after the borrower (~ease!l W
pursue a lull - time cout'se or
study, except that no repayment
need l<l l)e mttde for p ilt'riod.
ll'Ot to ~x<.·eeJ three year.;, during
w·hich •Hl is a meml>er of tho
Armed Forees,

Cducation.

J•1dgcs for the debate!> were
Larry Blubaum, Mt. Vt>rnon,
Tnd.: Ainnra Wider, Paris, Tenn.:
and Wayl'~ Dinkinb'!':. Clarkton,
'\llo., all members of the intercol .!·~late. del:uite tt"am.
11hf' ·a.ftmnocm program began
at I with tl' ro1loquy. The &;ubj['("t was: "What are llhe rundam('nta\ difrel'~nces between the
RuS~Jian and 1he American system
or eclucat:on?'' The panel conaiMed or Dr. Gerhard Megow, Dr.
Donald Hunter, Dr. R. B. Parsom, Ainara W.idcor, and Wayne
Dinkings, chairman.
Round one of the workshop d"e·
bat-.•s began at 2 a.OJd t.he second
round wa; held at 3:15.
All those Y.•ho attended lhe
workshop were aci.mitted !tee to
the Murray State vs.. Mississippi
State bao;ketball game as gueSts
or Murray S~at.e .Cot-ege,

R epayment
The loan mw;t be repaid with·
in ten years alter repayment~
begin except that the bOn-ower's
servic-2 (not to exceed thre('
years) in the Armed Force., is
not to be inc-luded in determln·
ing the ten-year period. The period of repayment may also be extended for good cause shown as
d£t.ermined in accordance with thu o n . HARRY SPARKS TALKS
regulations of the co!1!missionct· Clf' TO TEACHERS AT SEDALIA
education.
The Graves Courtly Teachers
AI:>SOciation wall addressed Dec.
Thco, repayments tn the instl- 1 nt Sedal19 by Dr. Harry SpJt·ks,
tution must be made in equ~1, education department chllirma.n
annual insUrJJments or, if the 'on the "Leglslntive Progrum of
borr~wer so de1~ires, in graduated t~e. Ke~tuck.Y Educa.t ior..al .As~_o-

I

Th e rate ot' inte:re~l C'l n these
··nnq is thl'ee per cen t 'l.nnuallv,
ut does not accrlle wi,J\e th~
~C>Trower· J)Ul'S\les a run - tyn"e
1
•p'upc o!.Jtudy, or, for a :per~,
rluutc
e uM· elt'Ct of KEA.
._., . may,
. ,..,.,ahowevet<,
II meOJ t s. Th
'·lbt to "JCCCed three ycnr.;, dur- oe
rower
aeeclcmb.>
'ng which hi! is a member of the the J:)ayment of all or nn:v p:nt
Arnl(d Forces ot the United of the loan.

l

l"Cf' otm:r MltM'IlY State indus•
l
I
rm I ar t-~ raeu ]tY memJel~
r~r>n •
ly ntt~>~doE>d tht> an,nua\ Kf'ntuclty
lndw\nal Erlucauon 1\.BSO(•tatlon
conference at Louisville ·
·
F:wu!ly mt'mbf't'll cm<:ndlng
w~re Dr. TiuJI~ L. Oakley-, ut~us·
trml a1·ts (•htllrmtl!l; Pmf. 1 OJ>l
ZA('hm~·; and PJ'O!. Paul L.vnn.
who served on n panel In a see·
·
(Ill n1 mee,.111 fi·
ProfPssor LU!y supe-J'\'i5ed sec·
tiona\ industJ.ia} arts progtamii.
Governor A. B. Chandlf"t wfU
a f~atured !'tp~aker at the meet·
.
mg.
I .

I
I

soyhorm·\

a genf'rnl
mer.! ',•· ,,_ :
·• ,s "c-L_ol"t-ll"
762.5B registered. At 0:45a.m.,
. 11 Edward gropPr
or H1~•ls
yeonr8
asseom bl y WA~ h eld wn
·
d
tl
'
·
,.:. 15tQ:l s
10
Brooks,
senior
ll'Om
Earlington,
a~
LC"
ulfc ~· ,_ J.S - ~-;~.,.,an J ~e
.40 00
nhairman.
' 11 BWrrmgwn ~dn ,_f'\'Ol'l haC •
40.00
'd t R 1 h 11 w -~1 snn.
omen
rmt'ulg r orull
P
rrsr £'n ..a P
· o"'-"" Wf' •
~
. L' dla H
II
12.00
comed the high sehool sturlenl..s membc!'l' ~rr.
m
Mowe '
81.97
to
the
woJ·kshop.
Donna
PaHto,
N:mcy
organ,
.90
ActivitiC'S for the day ~,~}pre then Bonil:e Lt>rma~u. C't'!to 1,yn Holm·
174.ei announred by Professor Tracy, di· r-s, an? Stre BnwC'rs. Lynn

124.31
~·'~"ia\

I

_~

I''

~r

r~;~yt'r of

o li rw-y !onight at 9.
' II b
1..
IC v.t
_f' A:nme;, rf' f res,,.
mrnL~. 11 nd n J:/ lfl f'Xch:mr:::r.
Tht>.

P rof. Roherl Ro n ells
To Sr)enl< al 7 'i'onight
p 1·or nobtrl '!'. Sorrells or n1 "
hm , Wt"'P :md literature d•part·
"''
·
ment· wJll
spealt at tlH' Interns·
!!Mal RcolnlillM ·Club t~Petin.g at i
[Onit~ht ln lh" 'AuditoriUm
.
.
.
ProfC!O~Ol' S<rt-reUs wrll speak on
his recPr!l ir'ip to Europe. Tl-,e
bl' 1.., . lt.NI
pu '" · mv
·

B!nk·r;---------------------------1
The
Ch h f Christ

!~v will work m tllP ctunC'{' num·

College
urc 0
WELCOMES YOU

twh• od&m·*g ~·h~~l~S
onnnn ' o s, om
o•
tenlwrtr~ Dick Lnng, Ron:.ld Carf;el\, Roay Word, Hr>nry Tl:lrrl·
.grovc, onrl Ronald Talent.
her--. Nr;"('il In

Ass~;tant~

Pror. Grorge T. Lilly, viC'E.'
'I'ht> annual C'hriJtl:ma!'l party
pre~irlPnl or the KenluC'ky Tndu..o; - lh(' li hNU'Y ar:t!< islanl'< nnd the protrial Education Association, and lt::llsional !lt.:lff will be held in the
lh
,_
th
h

d""eh'.1

'

Supplies
Beonif's
. ~· ...
"M" Books
............. ..
" M" Btpok cutJI ....... ... /! ... .

22 50

St11ble

-

-

l:i ;;.~
-...,.,. ... ~ -.. .- . ,. .r, !.. , ~VIC'?.O«g"l ~.:ld1 •.GM •C&.r • ~c:3~tT/

ar "' :

~UNDAY:

9:30 A.M.
Ult3!J A.M.
7:00 P .M.

Bible Study

Dr. Woods Speaks
At AAUP Meeting

Worship
Evenin g

TH~

MONDAY:
S tudent De•otion

12:30

WEDNESDAY
Bible Classn

7:00

BIBLE- OUR ONLY CREED

Dr. Ralph H. Woods was gu£"~t
WE STAND READY TO SERVE THE COLLEG.I: STUDENTS
.;pcalwr at u m<'£"ting or the Amc1'· ,__ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _;__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _,.:.
iN.I!l Association of Univet·sity -

Pt·ofl'ssor~
Tuf'l;tiay,
Science Builoiing,
Dr.

Wond ~

Dl'r.. 9,. it1

1hr·l,•• •••••••••••••••lil•••••••••-,

discuss{"} the impor-

Stu~ents

t.nTlce of the fnculiy In dt>vcloplng

and main\alni..,l' \ltf' 0ducntional
pro~r·am or a college. He al~r\

•

«I• P ~S -d the 'Je<•d for coOp!'t'Ation
and ,,ndC'n;tJnd lng l:etw['('n f,1('·
ully and ad.r in lr.trntion in hanill·
ing ll".'il' rr>::r.c>elrvc ca tks
Dr. Pete Panzen, chapter presIdent, annoU .l"Cd tlw foC'C(!ptanCI'
of lm•1· ml?ml.cr<:. Ti -c three-yea:··
'lid or~ani z~n :on nGw , ....., !: a me ·n ;,E:,~ hlp of t ·,
CLASSIFIED
~

SAVE!

SAVE!

20 PER CENT
On Your Dry Cleaning
I

Come In ond Ask

FOR SAf,..E - V~shica twin·lenii'
re[]ex rtmgrfinder camera with
t:3.5 lens and 11huttcr sp('('dS 1·
1 ' 1300 SFX"ond, \rather case an"'
ttrap, pt't'!'.S fla~h gun, bt'acket,
tm:ter tlnd boo.'ltt'r nnd lcnthcl'
cnse, fJJter and 1 casc, folding tri·l
pod, cable rel('ase, bulb!!, lur~e'
leather bog to cnl'l'y nll, insn·uc ~
fio~. more. Value ovt<r $135. Oul:v
$45 w / mt t('r, $.J.O without n1ctl•r.

Ab out Our

CLEANING TICKET PLAN

COLLEGE CLEANERS
A CRO SS FROM ORDWAy HALL

nqon.
',:'~':l.t.~o~o~-..:D:'~-~S~p-"_'._''_'_~_p_,~~'-'d_,_~~(~~CPL~'~'_h3-3965
.~·~~~·,:·i:l•~b:o~':':'~·~C:·FridHy
:S~·:•:'·~p:l:'"
:":'~~~~~~~~~~~~,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--':..i
bcfor~

•

Englis h: CLOWN WHO BLOWS FUNNY SI\I!OKE RINGS

,

Tldnlflls h tratTslatlon: In three-ring circleg, this fellow's known 1\S "Me.
Funnyman" (largely because his name~s Homce P. Funnyman). When he
does his smoke·rjng act, the tent's in stitche$. Naturally, this world-famous
pujfoon choo!'les Lucky Strike. ''T lil'e the honest t:A~te," he says. A cAnvas~
(or lent poll) of the Big Top show>; thuL lhil; is no freak ~:~enti.menL.

English: WITLESS FOO~BALL PLAYER

BELK-SEnLE COMPANY
IS READY FOR CHRISTMAS
... with i ts widest assortment of gift items. Lusciou s gifts f.o r everyone

Thinlrli!h: CLATTERPILlAR

on ev.er y shopper's list .. ever popular w.e aring app:uel for· ever·y one,
toys a nd games for the children, h ou seh old i tems that are always

r
•

+

Wltl~.\14 ERNst, VALPARAISO

English: GI AN T RODENT

welcome . . . and to p amper lier, we. have a luxu riou s assortment of
lingerie. You will find shopping in om· st o r e pleasant, convenient and
economical.

OPEN UNTIL 8:00 O'CLOCK EACH NIGHT UNTIL XMAS
Use Our Lay-Away Plan
FREE Attractive Gift Wrapping

Thinklido; ENOB:MOUSE

J !ll SfROfHtll . Mltli\GAN Sf1>1t

SPEAK THINKLISHI

Think \ish: CRO

$ Sfftp.l..IAN

of ll '. cttMOriO

RAOU L wEHlSl[!ll . U.

Get the genuine article

MAKE '25

Just put tv.·o words togC'ther to form a new
one. ThinkJish isaoet\8y you'll thinkofdo:zens
of new wonh in socondsl We'll p.ay $25 each
for the hundr-eds of Thinklisb. word& judged
best- and we'll feuture many in our collAge
&d.'i, Send vour Thinklish warda (with English
transl:.J.tionl\) to Lucky Slrike, Box 67A, hfl.
Vernon, N. Y. Enclose your name. address,
eoUegc or univt>rsHy and ci.tlall.

Get t he honest tast e
CIGARETTES

of a LUCKY STRIKE

\

